wcrc choscii to 5.4%, 6.0% atid 6.6% ul t l~ velocity o C light 131.
OP'I'IMI%K~lON AND TUNING
I'igorc 2: 1' h;isc shill dislrihiition (squiirc of tlic 01 the dctuncd (Iclt) aiid optimized (right) f~.O% resonator IllodcI (pusll ~11111 lllo<lc). l'lirec down sciilcil riiodcls wcrc built i n order to optimize the ticld distriliution CIS tlic IiiisIi piill nrodc iiscd lor accclcratirni arid to tiiiit: tlic cigcnf'scqucncy. T l i c~l~t c tlic clsiSt tulrcs mil the ariiis o l tlic iiiodcls arc ~iiiivablc i n thc l i a l l shell. 'l'lic capecily hctwccii thc iisiiis i s clliinl:cd by rotation of tlic ariiis against each other. F i g 3 shows the phase shifl distribution along tlic beam axis bcfhrc and after ciptimization. 'The result nlthc optimization is a llat field distribution hctwccn the inncr drift tubes. All licld iiiciisurciiicnts werc ~iixlc with the bead pcrlurhation incasurcnicnt uictliod. A suiall pcrturhelion bead inlluciiccs tlic clcctric lick1 111 thc rcs~natnr. 'I'his C~U S C S a phase sliiSt A + Iictwccn the sigiiiils of the signal generator iirid the resonator. This phascshilt is proportional tn tlic square o l the unpcrturbctl clcctric licld. 
POWER TYPE RESONATORS
T'wo i i l tlic three power typc rcsnnators arc already finishcd. Fig. 5 
I
Figure 7: C;ilculiitcil ciivclqic iii x ani1 y ilircctioii between the last rCSOllatOr t1od the targct.
